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Case Studies
by RobertJ. Kent and H, David Greene

Introduction

Ournation
andtheworldfacea wide
variety
ofenvironmental
problems.
Weneedtrained
scientists
tohelp
usbetterunderstand
these
environmental
issues,
andweneededucated
citizens,
knowledgeable
about
the
environment
andwil'ling
totakeactions
toprotect
andenhance
environmental
quality,

Unfortunately,
some
recent
reports
conclude
thatscience
education
intheUnited
States
isnotasgood
asit

needs
to be,Onereason
maybelackofinterest
inscience
asa field
ofstudy,
Some
reasons
thathavebeen
entionedasto why peopleand studentsarenot interestedin scienceinclude:

~ irrelevant
andunattractive
sublectmateria'Is
usedinscience
education;
~ lackof "hands-on"
scientificexperiences;
a perception
that scienceis difficult Walker,
et al 1992!,

Thegoalofthispublication
istohelpeducators
ofyouth,
inbothformal
andnonformal
educational
settings,

learn
thatscience
isrelevant
totheirlivesandto a wide
variety
ofenvironmental
issues.
Itisthehopeofthe
authors
thatyouthwhobecome
involved
withtheunitsinthispublication
willbothincrease
theirinterest
in
scienceand become better environmentalstewards.

Topics
covered
inthispublication
include
waterquality
issues,
seafood
safety,
andfisheries
management
at!
important
environmenta'I
issues
inmany
localities,
Ineachunit,science
plays
animportant
roleinunderstandingtheissueandinfinding
solutions
totheproblems.
Asaneducator,
youcanhelpbybringing
thisinforma-

tion to your youth group.

Each
oftheunitsinthispublication
stands
alone.
Youmaychoose
todoanynumber
oftheunitsinany
order.
Theinterests
ofyouryouthgroup
andyourtimeconstraints
willdetermine
howinvolved
youwishto
become
intheMarine
Science
atWork
program.
Each
unitprovides
some
background
information
about
an
environmental
problem,
discusses
briefly
theroleofscience
intheissue,
andhasanactivity
to usewithyour
group.
Some
oftheseactivities
canbeconducted
indoors,
others
willinvolve
fieldtripsandfieldwork.It isthe
authors'
expectation
thatyouwillnotspend
a lotoftimelecturing
toyouryouthgroup.
Afterproviding
them
witha brief
introduction
totheissue,
it ishoped
youwillgettheminvolved
ina project.
Each
unithasa
suggestedlesson plan.

Forformaleducators,
suggestions
forfitting
these
unitsintoNewYork
State
curriculums
areintheappendix.

Science
canbefun!Environmental
science
isa toolforanswering
ourquestions
abouthowthenatural
world

operates
andhowwecanbestprotect
ournatural
resources.
Asoneperson
wrote,
"What's
beenmissing
in
science
education
istheAAAH!,
theexcitement
ofdoing
science
withyourhands
andyoureyes."Roger
Hogen
asquoted
byJohnFarrington,
1990!.
Inthisproject
wedonotexpect
youtoreplicate
experiments
someoneelsehasdone,but to usescience
to betterunderstand
ourenvironment.

~
~~

I

~

Unit I. Fish Contaminants:
Are the Fish Safe to Eatt
PCBs and Seafood
Our coastal and inland waters

provideabundantanddiversefishing
opportunities.
Recently,
concernshave
arisenabout the safetyof eating some
speciesof fish caughtby recreational

anglers.Forexample,
the bluefish
Fbmatomus sattatnx! is the back-

boneof recreational
fishingin the
marinewatersof LongIs'land.tt is

properly.Thisamountof residueis
considered not to be a health risk.
Action levels are established for

chemicalsnot approvedfor agriculture
that end up in the environment
and
eventuallyin our food.Fishcannotbe
legally sold if they contain a contami-

nantat a levelgreaterthanits tolerance or action level.
Studies have been conducted to

gaugethe levelof the contaminant
problem with the fish we eat. In 1984,
the United StatesCongress,because it
was concernedabout the potential

plentiful, and it is a strongfighter that
is fun to catch! B'luefishare predators
at the top of the food chain; they
commonly weigh one to 10 pounds,
but individualsweighingas much as

health and economic effects of PCBs
in bluefish, asked the National Marine

22 poundsare caughtoccasionally.
Bluefishswimin largeschools.When

of the National Oceanic and Atmo-

one of these schoo'Ispassesnearby,
the fishing action can be very exciting.
Bluefishaction reallypicksup in the
fall, when they move into shallow

Fisheries
ServiceNMFS!,an agency
spheric Administration NQAA!,to

conducta surveyin cooperation
vvith
the Foodand DrugAdministration
FDA! and the EnvironmentalProtec-

waters to feed. Bluefish are also

tion AgencyEPA!to determinehow

harvestedcommercially,but the

serious the bluefish-PCB situation was,

majorityarelandedbyrecreationa'I
anglers,In the GreatLakes,
brown

commercial and recreational fisheries

PCBsare an economic issueas well;

trout, Pacificsalmon, and walleye are

are importantindustriesin several

threepopularfish.Likethe bluefishof

states.

the mannewaters, these predators

In the researchproject,small less
than or equal to 11.8 inches!, me-

providehoursof enjoymentto
recreationalanglers,
In the mid-1970s, PCBs polychlorinated biphenyls! werefound in these
fish. PCBs are chemicals used in a

variety of manufacturingprocesses,

andin the pasttheywerefreely
dischargedinto numerouswaterways.

Long-term
exposureto highlevelsof
these chemicals has been linked to

negativehealtheffectssuchas cancer
or reproductiveand developmental
harm.

The federa'Igovernmentestab'lishes
standards ' tolerance levels"or "action
levels ! for chemical residuesin food,

dium 1.8 19.7 inches!,andlarge
greaterthan 'I9.7inches!fishwere
analyzedseparatelyto determine PCB
levels, Sincesize is relatedto age,
older fish exposedto chemicalsin the
water longer can be expectedto
contain more contaminants. No

samples in the smagand medium size
categoriesat any site exceededthe

FDAtolerancelevelof 2 partsper
million pprn!. However,PCBlevels in
some samplesin the largesize

categoryat everysiteexceeded
the
tolerance level, The FDA tolerance

includingfish.A tolerance
levelis the

leve'!of 2 pprn for PCBswas established to control exposureto PCBs

amount of chemical residuethat may
be expectedif a pesticideis used

from all food sold in interstate
commerce. This tolerance standard is

consideredsufficientto protectthe
consumersof commercially
caught
fish, The tolerancelevel assumesthat

peopleeataboutone-halfpoundof

Eachperson
mayhavetheirownperception
of risksandriskybehavior.
Following
isa listof 15activities.
Tryranking
them,beginning
withwhatyouconsider
to be
the mastriskyactivity:placea numberI by it. Continueu~tilall 15 activitiesare
numberedin order,frommostriskyto leastrisky.

fish each month.

TheFDAhasacknowledged,

Non-nuclear

however,thatthe 2 ppmcritenon
mightnot sufficiently
controlPCB
intakefor peoplewho regularly

electric

power

Smoking
General

private!

consume PCB-contaminatedfish,

Pest tcides

especiallyrecreational
anglerswho

Handguns

consistentlyfish for a few favorite
speciesin the same waters and eat

Bicycles

aviation

Medical x-rays

their catch.

Motorcycles

The decisionto eat the fish one

catchesis left up to the individual.In
NewYorkState,the Departmentof

Nuclear power

Health issueshealth advisoriesto

Motor

assist with individuals' decisions. The

Contraceptives

Alcoholic

healthadvisory
for bluefishis to eat no
morethanonemeal one-halfpound!

beverages

vehicles

Large ccnstruct ton
Surgery

per week.

Swimming

The PCB issue described above is

not unique to New YorkState.PCBs

area problemthroughoutthe Great
Lakesand in manycoastalbaysand

The Leagueof Women.Voters LWV!, a group of students, and experts

estuaries Contactyour state health
department or department of environmental protectionfor information on
your local PCBsituation,

to theirs.

Should you ta}cethe risk of
eating blueSshfYou decidei
In life,we areconstantlytakingrisks.

in the field of toxicology also ranked these risks. Compare your ranking

Ncn-nuclear electric power

12

13

Smoking

4

32

8

11
4

12
8

4
14

General private!
Pesticides

aviation

Societytakes the responsibilityfor
managing some risksfor us. Robert
Reinert suggestswe think about risks

Handguns
Bicycles

32
ll

14

Medical X-rays

18

12

with the followingexample Reinertet
a'I,1991!.Weknowthatdrivinga car

Motorqycles
Nuclear Fbwer
AlcohoUc beverages
Motor vehicles
Contraceptives
Large construction
Surgery
8vrtmrioJng

58
1
8
2
14
10
99
13

is risky; everyyear people die in car
accidents. Still,people need to get
around, and so they drive. Society
allowsdriving, but it managesthe risk
by controllingthe speed limits. The

higherthe speedlimit,the more
people are likelyto be killed, but if we
set the speed limit so low that no one
is at risk of being killed, we would not
have a practica'Imeans of transportation. In questionsof risk,we compare
the benefits to the risks. Driving a car

offersmanybenefits,andsomerisks.

9oams:7bxfadqgy
andpublicrreiisa-UhtiIrstsndng
cbamtce1
~.

&

1
'7
B1
e 11
10
15

6
15
3

13
8
10

atiprrsrr,st iLLlee v.

Asyoucansee,there
werelarge
differences
ofopinion
regarding
risk.Factors
that
affectourperceptionof riskincludewhetherwe havecontrolof the situation

driving
a car
versus
exposure
tofallout,
forexample!,
whether
ourparticipation
in

theaction
isvoluntary
ornot,whether
wecanobserve
therisk,andwhether
the
activityis familiar or new.

Da youthinkthe benefitsof driving
outweighthe risks?Areyou willingto
take the risk of driving to get where

youwantto go?Thesameprincipie
appliesto the foodwe eat.Weallow
some risk so that there will be a

quantityanddiversityof food on the
tab'le.

How risky is it to eat bluefish, and

how doesthe riskof eatingbluefish
comparewith other risks we take in
life? One researcherreports that the

cancerriskassociated
with eating1.4
poundsof fishcontainingthe FDA
tolerance of 2 ppm of PCBsin a year

is aboutequa'Ito the riskof smoking
1.4cigarettes
peryear,or traveling
150 miles in a car in a year. In each
case,there is about a one-in-a-miliion

chanceof dying.
Fish are not the only thing that

peopleconsumethat mayhavea
healthadvisoryassociated
with it.
Aspirin,for example, has this
warning:
"It is especiallyimportant not to use

aspirindudingthe lastthreemonthsof
pregnancy
unlessspecifica'lly
directed

ResearCh at Work

Canthe risksof eatingcontaminated
fishbe redijcedT
out if the amount of PCSs in fish could

Fortybluefishwererandomly
selectedto studythe combinedeffects
of the trimmingprocedureand

SeaGrant specialistsand research-

ersat CornellUniversity
wantedto find
be reducedthrough tnrnrningand

common cooking methods on PCB

cookingprocedures.
If thisweretrue,
the riskassociated
with eatingfish

levels. One standard and one trimmed
fillet were taken from each whole

containingPCBscould be lowered.

bluefish to make comparisons.

Some chemical contaminants are

Cookingprocedures
duplicatedthe
commonlyusedhouseholdpreparationmethods,whichincludedbaking,
broiling,frying,and poaching,
Followingcookingthe filletswereallowedto
drainandcoolbeforetheywere
analyzedfor PCBs.Theoildrippings
releasedduringbaking,broiling,and
fryingwerealsocol'lected
andanalyzed.

water solub'le,and othersare fat
soluble.Since PCBsare fat soluble,
their residues accumulate in fat and
are associated with natural oils and

fatty deposits in fish. Contaminant
levelsare measured by the federal
government in samp'lesof skin-on
fillets that have not been trimmed.

Forthis experiment,bluefish were

caughtby a commercial
fishingvessel
off the SouthShareaf Langisland.
Wholefishweighingfivepoundsor

equalamounts,dry weightbasis,skin

more were randomly selectedfrom
the catch,immediatelyfrozen, and
held in a frozen storageat -23'C unti'I

fillets had a significantlylower concen-

This research demonstrated that for
contains about twice the amount of
PCBs found in fillet muscle. Trimmed
tration of PCBs than standard fillets

skinon!. Themajorportionaf PCB

to da so by a doctor because it may

theycouldbe shippedta Cornell
Universrty.
Tenbluefishwererandomly
selectedfromthe shipmentto study

contaminationin bluefish appearsto
be associatedwith fatty deposits

causeproblemsin the unbornchildor

the effects of fil'let trimming.A

attached to the skin. There were no

complicationsduring delivery,"

standard fillet with the skin on was
taken from one side of each fish. The
fillet from the other side was trimmed
ta reduce the amount of fat. The
standard and trimmed fillets were

significant
differences
in the magni-

ground,mixed,and subsampled
for

shown in the table below.

Bear carries this warning.

"According
io thesurgeongeneral,
women should not drink alcoholic

beverages
duringpregnancybecause
of the risk of birth defects.Consumption of alcoholic beveragesmay cause

tude of PCBresiduesamong the fillets
cooked by any of the four methods,
Research conducted on other

speciesof fishfoundsimilarresults,as

PCBanalysis.

healthproblems."
Cigarettescarry this warning.

Table l. Redarrtkoa of ooatasirlrraats lrs Bah lrr trfmrisiog tater areas.

Smokingby PregnantWomen May

Resultin Fetalinjury,PrematureBirth,
and Low Birth Weight."

Average Percent

Species

Reduction PCBs

Lake trout

SO

Brown

48

trout

Coho eahnon
Chinook

82

salmon

Srnallrnouth

bass

26
B4

Striped bass

BO

American

44

shad

Bluefish

44

Carp skin reznoval ozQy!
8Oume:arra

28

rrrrrrrr&tu 8part Z1SrrrlganaglrrrrRrahr. Gall and~ 1990.

Research

at Work:

Applying the msults

mg
S. Th r~~~mhrg procedure milI rednoe fat
aolttble oontamimLnta

in flalu

Oneof the greatpleasures
of going
fishingis cominghomewithfish to
eat.Bluefishis a particu'larly
tastyfish,
especially
whencookedrightafter
being caught.Researchhasdemonstrated that PCB levels can be reduced

throughtrimmingthefishproperly.
The'location
of fattytissuethat could
contain toxic chemicals is shown in

FigureA, Chemicalcontaminantsare

alsolikelyto be concentrated
in
valiausinternalorganS.
Theinternal
organsof fishfrompotentially
con-

1 %lake a shLllow
cut
thro~
the skin an
either side of the dorsal
fin! from the top of the
head to the taQ.

taminated waters should never be

eaten,andfish shouldbe carefully
handledandguttedto preventthese
organsfromcontaminating
otherparts
of the fish.

length of the
gill cover,
cutting
through the
skin and
flesh to the
bone.

Cutting out the risks

Taxis cbszntoals tend to oonoentrate in the fatter tissue, shown in
the black above, found ln the:
1! dorsal fin 8! lateral line
a! belly flaps

Whencleaningfish,alwayssldn lt l
and trtin away fattty areas, as
shown bel

Make a,out along the belly
from the base of the pectoral
fin to the taQ. This cut is
made on both sides of the
anus and the fin directly

behind it. Do not cut into gut
cavity.

adaptedfrein XY8DEC,1984.~
rrSrraa
nlrb ASstinilriirfaa Publ.NO.FW-Pl1 e,aibaZp,
N.Y.

Whenpreparingfishthat may
containcontaminants,
the fo'llowing
shouldbe keptin mind:
Trimoff the fatty areas;

~ Usecookingmethodsthat allow
fats to drain away,such as baking
or broiling on a rackor deep frying;
4 Grasp the skin at the base of
the head preferably
with
pliers! and pull toward the tail
removing both the skin and
the belly mea,t. If belly xneat
does not come off with skin,
trim it off. Discard this
trimmed material along with
t,he skin.

~ Avoidpan frying cr making soups ar
chowders that contain fat-laden

juices;

~ Alwaysdiscarddrippingor cooking
'liquidsfrom all preparation
methods.

Scientific
experiments
havedemonstratedthatit is possibleto reducethe
risksassociatedwith eatingfish from
contaminatedwaters.Have some fun,

go outandcatchsomefish.Then
practicethe fish cleaningmethods

shownhere.Theyarean exampleof
scienceat work, helpingto protect
public health. lf you are not able to

catchyourown fish,buya wholeone
fram a fish market on which to
8 Remove the fille and repeat
steps 2 thr~rh
8 for the
other side.

practice.
Note: The New YorkState Department af Health issues advisaries for
various kinds of fish in 40 different
freshwater lakes and rivers, The New

YorkStateDepartmentof Environrnen-

tal Conservation
DEC!publishes
these Department of Health advisories
for manyspeciesof fish and for
specificbodies of water.Contactyour
nearest DEC office for information
6 Trim the two fillets
foUows:

as

e,.
Remove I /2-inch strip
froxn the top of the fille and
discard
b.
Remove 1/2-inch strip
I/4-tach
froxn each side of
ths lateral line! along the
entire length of the fillet and
disimrd.

7 The four fillets
to be cooked,

are now ready

regarding
healthadvisories.
Request
the New YorkState FishingRegulatiansGuide, availablewherever fishing
licensesare sold. Peop'leliving outside
of New York State should contact their

equivalentstate agenciesfor site-

specificinformation.

Unit I Teac ing OutlineKcsyPoints to Cover with Yout
Audiences
I. PCSa an4 IIcxcxfkah:

IutrechaoCeqrCoxxxxaexxts
A, Bluefish are the backbone of the recreational fishery in Mew York's marine
we,ters, and an important commeroial

fish ae well. Upstate, brown trout,
Paoiflo salmon, and walleye are popular
freshwater

fish to oatch.

B. Bluefish are large predatory fish weighing as muoh as 22 pounds, and they
travel in schools.
C. In the xnid-l970s,

bluefis,

PCBs were found in

threatening the fishery. PCBa

were found in other fish speclea as well.

D. Long-term exposure to high levels of
PCBa has been linked to negative health
problexns such as cancer and reproductive harm.
E. The FDA established a tolerance of
2 ppm PCBa in fish and other foods.

E New York State issues a health advisory
regarding fish that contain contaminants; individuals
make then own
decisions regarding how much fish to
eat.
II. Iessslch

at Wceh

A. Scientists at Cornell were interested in
learning if the risks associated with

eating bluefis
B.
C.
D.
E.

oould be reduced through

trimxning and oooking techniques.
Fish oa,ught off of Long Island. were
analyzed for PCB conation.
Research showed skin contained more
contaxninants
than muscle.
PCBs acoumulats in fat and na.tural oils
in flah.
Removing skin and fatty tissue reduces
contaminant
levels and the health risks
of eating bluefish.

III. AEIxlyixxgResearoh:
Etojsc4e for Tbuth Orocxps
A. Discuss the ooncept of risk and weighing
benefits to risks.
1. Many things we do are risky, like
driving oars, but we make decisions
to take the risk when the benefits
seen worthwhile.
2. Do the risk ranking activity.
3, Discuss faotore that affeot our
perception of risk.
B. Take a fishing trip,
1, 4-H 8portflshing
Aquatic Resources
Eduoation Program
8AHZP!
volunteers oan provide help if
needed. They have information
on
teaching young people about fishing
in New York.
2. Contact your local Corneo Cooperative Extension 4-H Youth Development Program for information
on
C. Praotloe fish fllIeting methods
in this unit with your group.

deaoribed

vation. Commercial seafood harvesters

now usegill netsto catchstripedbass,
Stripedbassbegintheirlivesin fresh
water, In New YorkState,the Hudson

Riveris an importantspawning
ground.TheChesapeake
Bayandits

tnbutaries
areanother
majorspawning
area.Asthe youngfishgrowolder,
they move from freshwaterto saltwa-

ter. Fishfrom the Chesapeake
often
find theirwayto NewYork.
In the mid 1970s,the populat'ion
of
stripedbassalongthe entireEast
Coaststartedto declineseriouslyFig.
C!, Thiswasa greatconcernbecause
thisfishwasso importantto both

seafoodharvesters,charter boat

protest.Severalpeoplewerearrested,

captains
specializing
in stripedbass
fishing,andtourismindustriesrelated
to fishing,Thebanhashelpedthe

There is a movement now to make

striped basspopulationto rebound

keepingcommercia
I seafoodharvesters
out of the fisherycompletely.Under-

somewhat,
whichsupportsthe
hypothesis
that overfishing
wasoneof

standably,the commercialfishing group
opposes this.

the pdimaryreasonsfor the decline in

the stripedbasspopulation.Research
is stillbeingconductedon the other
possiblecausesof thisspecies'
decline.

Monitoring the population
It is the job of fisheriesmanagers
to

dependenton that resource.This has

need to obtain information on the

populationis it growing,declining,or

beentruein the caseof stripedbass.

The 1980, commercial and recre-

eachwantthe rightto catchstriped

Maine to North Carolina. If the 1970

at Work

monitor the striped bassfishery.They

Commercia I and recreational fishers

people in the 10 coastalstatesfrom

Research

Attimesof resourceshortages,
conflictsoften ariseamongpeople

commercial and recreational fishers.

ationalstripedbassfisheryproduced
over$200 millionin economicoutput
andemploymentfor over5,600

striped bassa game fish only,thus

stable?! so that they can make management decisions.How many fish can be

bass and tend to blame the other

caughtandstillallowthe populationto

group for the fish's decline.The use of
haulseineshas been banned,and in
response,one group of Long Island
commercialoperatorsset a net as a

survive is a primary question.
Since it is not possible to catch and
count all the fish in an area,scientists
must estimate their number. There are
mnonuedonpage re!

fish populationwerestill around,an
additional $200 million in economic

activityand 7,000 jobs would have

FigureD. Team/-or-theyear hlioaa, Ra4eoa River,

existed in 1980.
The Anadromous Fish Conservation

Act anadromous
meansmigratingup
riversfrom the seato spawnin fresh

Young-of-the-Year Indices
Hudson River

water! was amended in 1979 to
provide for an EmergencyStriped Bass
Studyto discoverwhat causedthe

70

decline,to monitorthe population,

60

and to evaluate the economic conse-

quences.Scientists
studyingthe
problem hypothesizedthat as many as

8 30

nine factors could have caused the

striped basspopulations to decline:
I ! toxic contaminants,2! starvationof

'larvalfish,3! overfishing,
4! predation
of smallfish, 5! unfavorableclimatic

conditions,
6! changesin wateruse
practices
that affectednaturalecosystems, 7! increasedcompetition with
other speciesfor food and space,
8! pesticidesand fertilizers entering
water,and 9! effluent from sewage
treatment plants.
Since the situation was so serious, a

40

k. 30
5
20
'io

'79

'81

'83

'85

'87

'89

banon catchingstripedbasswas
instituted.This hurt many people

economically,
especially
commerdal

scnuae:
zuue;aisacy
Btripecf
BsaaBessarab
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New York State Department

of Environmental

Conservation

B.U,N.Y.BLDG. 40, Stony Brook, NY 11790-2866
51 6-781-8200

Dear Angler,

Thanks for your interest in the New York State De~nt
of Environmental Conservation's Striped
Base Cooperative Anglers Program. The information that you provide will aid in identifying the age

and length compositionof that portion of the striped bassstock utQizedby recreationalanglers.
Following are "How to...' instructions for oollecting the necessary information. Please take the tIme to
look these items over. You'll find that the procedures are very simple, This is a "low tech" operation;
after your first sample you' ll sce just how easy it really is. For fish scale collection envelopes, write
or telephone the DEC at the address shove. You' ll need these to complete your project.
Zsep a few things in mind:

Samples can come from any size striped bass and any ~n.
The removal of a few soalesfrom the fish will nct harm it. They will grow back.
If

a fish is too played out to endure bancliing,

feel free to ~ release

it, You decide what's

best.

if you go fishing and don't catch any stripers, fill out as much of thc scale envelope as you can
and send it in anyvasy, Just answer the question on the back of the envelope "TOTAL NUMBER OF
8TRIPED BASS CAUGHT TODAY"
with "0" or "NONE." glVe won't tell anybody ya got skunkedI!

For the latest info on fishing regulations, Including those pertaining to stripers, dial
1-800-REGSDEC.

The SBCA prcgram provides the angIer the opportunity to participate in a fishery research prelect on
its most Important level, that of the data collection. A copy of the p~'e
~ to
each participant,

~ report

wQI be

Your completed scale envelope e! can be mailed to the address, cr give us a call and we' ll make
~ements
to pick them up. Additional envelopes are availaMe upon request,
AREA FOR
SCALE SANIPLE

~ I.TK
OEpsETtMT
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~TMN
~ ICAL%WHAT%
couacrxw
Z' ~ %CO%
IRAQI
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V NACHT
I
STAG%
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FORK LENGTH
TOTAL LENGTH
Hew LIe Collect the Data
-Using a knife, spoon, or tweezers, remove 10 to 16 scales from the area between
the two dorsal fins and. above the lateral line. Place them in the envelope.
Date

-Write in the month/dsy/year

Collector

-Write in the name of the person submitting

the fish was caught.

Species

-STHIPEZ! BABB I II

Gear

-Write in the type cf fishing

Water

-Write in where the flah was caught.

Length

-Write In the fork length and the total length.

Weight

-Write in the weight of the fish only if you used a scale, if you e~

this sample.

gear used.

please

maim a note on the envelope.
-P1eum leave blanIL
-Write in mala, female, or leave blank.
-Please leave blank.

-Write in any observations. For example; condition of the fish, tag numbers, disease,
thne of day, tide. et+

Environmental Conservation, in its

Taggingalso gives us information on
where fish trave'I.Mostwere recaptured in New York8.6 percent!,
New Jersey7,3 percent!, and
Massachusetts5.6 percent!. Of the

stripedbassstudy,usessevera'I

6,777taggedfish releasedbetween

techniques to estimatefish populations, as do fisheriesmanagers

1987 and 1991, 1,048 5.5 percent!
have been recaptured.

several methods available to fisheries

peoplefor estimating
the numberof
fish and their status in an area,

The New YorkStateDepartment of

everywhere.
Oneis calledthe youngof-the-yearYOY!survey.In this

Changesin theseindicators
of fish

method, beach seinesare set by boat

abundanceare used to adopt rnoreor less-restrictivemanagementplans

from JulythroughNovember,
Cap-

for stripedbass,Themonitoring

tured fish are counted, measured for

processcontinues eachyear to
providefisheries managerswith the

length,and environmental
datasuch
aswatertemperature,
salinity,and

informationthey need.

dissolved oxygenlevels are recorded.
This method providesinformation on
the number of YOYfish, and comparisons over the yearsprovide inforrna-

Participate in striped bass
population monitoring work

tion on the population.
A growing

As noted previously,fisheries
managersuse a varietyof methods to

population depends on the production
and survivalof large numbers of young

determine the abundance of fish in an

fish. FigureD illustrates
YOYdata

area.One method requiresthe he'lp of

collected by fisheriesresearchers.
The ocean haulseineproject
samples for adult fish. The net used is
1,800 feet long,and the fish caught in
it are held in a 400 gallon tank for
study, Fish are measuredfor length
and weight, and checked for tags.As

peoplelikeyou.Thisprogram,the
StripedBassCooperative
Anglers
Program,
wasstartedin l985. The

in the YOYsurvey,informationon

is collectingscalesfrom fish for

information collected is used to

monitortrendsin the popu'lation
of
striped bass.

Oneimportantpartof the program

physicaland chemicalparametersof

determiningtheirage.Doneproperly,

the water is co'llected as well.

the fish are not hurt, and they grow
new scalesto replacethe ones lost,

Taggingfishis anothermethodused
to estimate fish populations.Fish

Just as one can tell how old a tree is

caughtin the HudsonRiverestuaryare
taggedwith a markerandreleased,

by countingits annualring, a fishcan
be aged by counting the rings on its

hookand line7 percent!,followed

scales.Thecollectedscalesareplaced
in a specialenvelopeandmailedto

by seine 8.8 percent!, and gill net

the DEC.

.1 percent!,Astaggedfish are
recaught,it is possibleto estimatethe
populationsizeusingmathematical

Other important information
provided by the personcatchingthe
fish includesthe 'lengthof the fish, and

Most recapturedfish are caught on

formulas. The Peterson Estimate of the

number of fish in the population is

equalto the numberof fish marked,
multip'liedbythe total numberof fish
caught,dividedby the numberof fish
recaptured,

the dateand locationof capture,By
knowingthe age fromthe scale!and
the length,scientistscandetermine
how quickly fish are growing,which is
an indicatorof the competitionfor and
abundanceof food. Cooperatorsalso
indicate the numbers of hours fished

per day and the number of striped

Peterraxn Eetimate
population =

basscaught.Thisyieldsinformationon
no. recaptured

catch per unit of effort, another

indicator of fish abundance.
When the DEC research staff receive

the scales,they makeimpressions
of
them in celluloseacetate,which are
easier to view on a microfilm projector
while counting the rings.
Many people participatein this
prolect,but more are neededl ln
1991, DECreceived 2,863 samples

from volunteercooperators.
A sample
copy of the letter of instructionsto
cooperatorsin the striped bass
program appearson the preceeding
page. Contactthe DECat the address

indicatedfor the materialsyouwill
needto participatein the program.

Unit II Teac ing Outline Key Points
to Cover

wit

Youth

I. Str1ped Bass: IntreItactarF ccznniznts
A. Striped bass is an important
commercial and recreational
spcrtfieh and both
groups of fisherpeople prize this species,

B. Striped base travel in schools, feeding
on other fish and invertebrates,
30pound fish are frequently
caught in
New York's marine waters.

C. The Hudson River ie a malor spawning
ground for striped bass. Young fish
eventually
move tc saltwater. Tbe
Chesapeake Bay ie also a ~or
spawning area,
D. Surf ~ or
fiehing from charter
boats or private boats with a rod and
reel are techniques used by recreations1
anglere.
E. Coznmercial seafood harvesters
use gtii
nets,
F. The economic worth of the fishery wae
over $200 znillion in 19SO.
8, In the 1970s, the nuznber of striped
bass being caught dropped drastically,
causing tremendous
public concern;
research programs were started to
identify the cause of the decline.
II. Research at Warh
A. It ie the Job of flsherles managers to
monitor the striped bass fishery, and
attempt to bring the population level
back up.
B. Fisherlee managers need information
to
make manageznent decisions,
1. They need tc estimate the
number of fish that currently
exist
in a region.
2. They need to know the population trends is the number of fish
increasing, staying the sazne, or
decliningV
3. They need to estimate how
many if any! fish can be harvested without harming the
population.

Au

iences

C. Fisheries znanagers use several znethods
to estiznate fis populations,
since it ie not
possible to actually count all of them,
l. Young-of-the-year
surveys in
rivers.
2. Ocean haulseine samples of adult
fish,
3. Taping fis
for catch-and-release
et.udice.
4. These surveys give estimates of
fleh populations,

IZL PRFCLoipating
in a ItF4pallBsaa8NPlray
A. The New York State Departznent of Environmental
Conservation
needs volunteers

for the Striped Bass Cooperative Anglers
Program.
B. In this program, volunteers
take scales off
fish t,hey catch and mail them to the DEC,

and furzdeh information

about fish they

catch.
1, Fish scales have ringe similar to tree
rings, which can be counted to tell hcw old
a fish ie.

2. Comparing the size of the fish to its age,
gives an indication of how rapidly fish are
growing.
3, Cooperatore also list the number of hours
they fish. When compared to numbers of
fish caught, this indicates catch per unit
of effort, an estimate of fish populations.

IK GobletF1sldngl
A. Follow closely the instructions
provided
by DEC on collecting samples.
B. Consult the SportflehingAquatic
Resources Education Prigrrazn or SAREP
manual avaiiahle from your local Cornell
Cooperative Extension Education Center
for tips on leaiding fishing t,ripe and
catching striped bass.
C, Contact your nearest Sea Orant Extension
office for information
on catch-and-release
fishing.

Unit III. Gardening ancl
Water Quality: Being a Water
Quality Stevtrard
The

Need

to Garden

Carefully

started to research,monitor, and

assessthe waterqualityof the sound.
Over 8 million people live and work in

The I ong Island Sound is one of
many estuariesin the United States
that has been included in the National

EstuaryProgra~ NEP!, An estuary is a
place where fresh and salt water meet

and mix,It is a bio'logically
productive
area,nchin diversityof p'lantand
animalspecies,anda verybeautiful
place! After the Long IslandSound was
designatedan Estuaryof National

Significance'
in the NEPprogram,the
LongIslandSoundStudy LISS!was

the sound's watershed. Their wastes
threaten the existence of the sound as

a functioning
ecosystem.
LISS found numerous environmental

problemsin LongIslandSound,
According
to thisstudy,the problemof
hypoxiaverylow oxygenleve'Is!in
Long Island Sound is serious and
getting worse, Indeed, hypoxiawas

foundto be perhapsthe mostserious
threatLongIslandSoundfaces.
Hypoxiaresultsfrom too much
nitrogenenteringthe sound.When

Table a. Paaalble eoologloal off sots cmlaud Islam' Sotaaglmatrlxme
life
exposed to oertatu raager or levels of dlssohred oxygea.
Dissolved Oxygen
Concentration
0-0,8

mg/L

Effect
Inhospitable
to living organisms
other than sulfur bacteria

O.W1 mg/L

Some benthic organisms
for a few days

0-8 mg/L

More than 9096 of benthic
lobsters absent

1.8-3.0

Many pelagic early life stages die
within exposure duration of 1-4 days

3-4.3

mg/L
mg/L

88-6096 mortality

can tolera.te
fishes and

in some organisms

in 86-h laboratory exposures,
Lobster and. fish catches reduced tn
trawl samples compared to welloxygenated waters. Atlantic
SilVereide threshOld effect value
for four-week early-life stage
exposure .3
mg/L!;
effects

possible at even higher
concentrations
8.0 mg/L
Sauna: 8taruo~
UB Rnvl~fal

Believed to be pave
of most
Long island Sound marine life
end tnrorfznRacon' for ~a
rradaatlanagonal, 1990.

aranmignmanL
Lang ~ Bound

SOD@

M
oxygenlevelsfall below5 rnilligrams
per liter,it is definedas hypoxia,Figure
E showsthe extentof hypoxiain Long
Island Sound.

Nutrientssuchas nitrogenare
necessaryfor the growth and survival

of algaeand otherplantsin the sound.

nitrogendischarges.
Thismeansthat
officialswill be encouraged
to keep

thelevelof nitrogen
entering
the
soundfromincreasing
anyfurther.The
goalfor the futureis to actualfy
decrease
nitrogendischarges
by
improvingsewagetreatmentplants

on the land around our homes can

indeedcontributeto waterpollution.
Alongthe GreatLakes,the program
was named Creat Lakes,Great
Gardening,"Along the I-ludson River,it

is called"RiverViewGardening.You
may wishto contactyourlocalCornell

Nitrogen has always been found in the
sound, but in recent years the amount

andreducing
theamountof nitrogen
entering in runoff from the land,

of nitrogenhasincreaseddramatically.
Whentoo much nitrogenentersthe

office to obtain information on how to

includingagricultural
andresidential

garden"withan eye on waterquality,"

sound, phytoplankton unicellular
algae! grow in excessof natural levels.

Whenthey die,theyfall to the bottom
anddecay,usingup oxygen.In the
summer,the watersof LongIsland
Soundoften stratify,meaningthat
cool, deep waters do not mix with
warm surface waters. Therefore,
oxygencannot get to the bottom, and

the decayingplantsuseup all the
oxygenin the deep waters.
One important goal of the LISSis to

increasedissolvedoxygenlevelsin
Long'IslandSound,Reducing
the
adverseimpacts of hypoxiathat result

from humanactivitiescanonlybe
accomplished
by reducingthe amount
of nitrogenthat entersthe sound.The
primarysourcesof nitrogenare
sewagetreatment plants and ru~off of

rainwaterthat carriesnitrogen includingfertilizersusedby farmersand
homeowners! to the sound.
To insure that the hypoxiaproblem

getsno worse,LISSis proposinga 'no
net increase"policyfor controlling

lands,

Putting Scienceto Work
Preventing hypoxia
Whilesewagetreatmentplantsare
the primarysourceof nitrogen
entering Long Island Sound and many
other bodies of water, runoff from the

'landcarryingferti'lizers
is an important
secondarysource. Horticultural

scientists
havebeenworkingwith Sea
Crant specialiststo reduce the amount
of nitrogenand other potential

pollutantspesticides!from home
'landscapes
andgardensthat reachthe
sound and other water bodies.

To help people understandthat
fertilizers,pesticides,and even soil can

washoff theirpropertyandcause
water quality problems miles away,

CooperativeExtensionor Sea Grant

The key to environmentally sound

gardeningis ta reducethe amountof
potential contaminants introduced
into the environment by overfertilizatian andindiscriminate

use of

pesticides, and to minimize soil
erosion and the amount of water that

runs off property.
In this section,workingindividually
or as a memberof a group,youare
askedto he'lpprotectwaterqualityby
workingeitherat your home,your
schoolgrounds,or someother
landscaped
area.Yourjob will be to
examinehowwatermovesoveryour
selectedlandscape,
to lookfor signsof
runoff, and to make changes in your
landscapeto retain water and reduce

pollutantrunoff.Yoursecondjob is to
insure that the fertilizers and pesticides

usedon yourlandscapeare appliedin

SeaCrantandCornellCooperative
Extension
beganthe "Environmentally

such a way that they do not pollute.

Sound Cardening"program,The
programteachespeople that we all
live in a watershed,and what we do

ing approachis to prevent soil erosion,

The environmentally
soundgardentherebyreducingrunoffand contarninationof coastalwatersby:
~ Plantinggroundcovers,shrubs,and

~ R.

~ Islam%

Smmk oxygen ooueeutratlcm, samixoar1909.

trees to promote infiltration of
water into the soil;
~ Coveringbare areas as soon as
possible;

~ Directingwateracrossvegetated
areas to promote infiltration.

How canyoudetermineif soil
erosionis a problemon yourproperty?
A gully is obviousevidence of soil

erosion.Lookfor theseothersigns:
~ muddyorcloudywaterin the
driveway,
roadway,or gutter
souse LangIslandBogr2d
Btu+r AnnualBagmct &99/199a. Opo 1991

following rain or watering,

bare spotsin lawns,
~ newly exposedtree roots however
some speciesdo grow with roots
near the surface!,

~ small stonesor rocksappeanng
where none were before,

~ small riffsor gullies beginningto
show,

~ depositsof fine soils, usuallyin lowlyingareas,
~ soil splashedon windows and
outside walls,

wideningor deepeningof stream
channels,
~ fallen trees in stream channels,

cloudy or muddy appearanceof
puddles.
If the soil is eroding,it is probably

takingwithit fertilizersandpestiades
that haverecentlybeen placedon the
land. In most neighborhoods,rainwater
runoff eventuallyenters a stormdrain,
which frequenllydirects the untreated
water directlyinto surfacevvaterspond,
lake,bay,or nver! ar into the groundwa
ter, Gardenerscan help alleviatethe
runo'lfprob'lemby reducingthe volume

of waterleavingtheirproperty.Remernber the ultimate destination of runoff

from the land is either a pond,stream,
nver,lake,or coastalwater body.Runoff
can alsocontributeto groundwater
poflution.
To control runoff, think about the path
ol rainwater. Runoff fram roofs and

paved surfacescan be deflectedonto
and spreadover well-drainedsoil where
infiltrationwill occur.Encourageretention and infiltrationof runoff by:
~ usinggravelor paving blocksin lowlyingareaswhere runoff may be
detained,allowing it to infiltratethe
soil more efficiently;
~ usinggrave'!seepagepits, a Dutch
drain or a senes of infiltration beds

underlainby either a gravelor tile
drainagesystem;
~ usinggraveltrenchesor Frenchor

curtaindrainsa'longdriveways
and
pathways;
terraong;

d«ectingrunoffacrossvegetated
surfaces,reseedingbare patchesin
lawn as soon as possible.
Perhapsyou havenoticed excess
water entenng the street and running
into a storm drain when people are
watenng their lawnsand landscapes.

Properwatenngis partof the picturefor
preventingwater pollution

Overwatering,
or the rapidapphcation
of
water,can wash away soil, chemicals,
and plant nutrients Soakerhosesand
trickleor drip irngationsystemsare
relativelyefficient waysto applywater
slowly and properlycomparedto
standardspnnklers.Thesesystemscan
reduce water use by as much as 50-80
percent.Turnoff water at the first sign
of puddling, Do not appfywater at rates

greaterthan I/4 I/2 inchperhour.
Use small measunngcontainersor a
rain gaugeto recordthe amount of
water being applied A lawn can

generally
use I- I I/2 inchesof water
once per week during hot, dry weather.
fo reduce the need for water in the

landscape:
~ select plants that require lesswater
for healthy growth;
~ add organicmatter to the soil to
increasethe water holdingcapacity
and to allow for better air and water

rnovernent;compost is good for this
purpose;

consolidate
plantsrequiringsimilar
amounts of irrigationin specific
sectionsof your garden,

~ selecta turfgrass
liketallfescuethat
excels in low water conditions;

~ mulch a'll landscapebeds.
Remember;

~ water deeply and slovvly;
water when needed,not accordingto
a predeterminedschedule;
~ water only as fast as it can be
absorbedby the soil.

Unit III Teaching Outline - Key Points
to Cover

with

Youth

I. Water @mlitt Promenas
A, The Long Island Sound Study identified
key ws.ter quality problems ln that partioular body of water.
1. Low dissolved oxygen hypoxia
oaused by too many nutrients entering the water is seen as the primary threat to water quality.
2. Hypoxia, is aggravated by too
muoh nitrogen entering the water.
3, Too many nutr tents and toxio
materials entering bodies of water is
an issue nationwide.

II. XeepimgWater CLeam
A, It is everyone's responsibility
to use toxia
materials oarefully, and to dispose of
them properly.
B. We all live in a watershed,
what we put
on the ground may enter a waterbody.

III. Pnnrentkng Rnnoff 4 prejeat ter Indivllknsis end grollps
A, Deoide on s, pieoe of land the group
wishes to st,udy this aould be a baokyard,
school yard, a looal park, eto.

Au

iences

B, Take an inventory
of the site looking for
indioations of:
l. Boil erosion.
2. Water running off the property.
C. Using Bound Oardening materials, develop
a plan to reduae runoff and erosion.
D. Implement as many aspeots of your plan
as feasible. It may take several years to
implement them all.
E. Notify Cornell Cooperative Extension of
your aotions to reoeive reoognition. Sea
instructions
that follow.!
F, Bound Oardenfng materials that foous on
Long Island's marine waters are available
from N.Y'. Sea Orant,, 39 Sound Avenue,
Riverhead, NY l 1901, 816-727-3910.
O. River View Oardening materials appropriate for the Hudson River are availabla
from N.Y. 8ea Orant, 74 John Street,
Kingston, NY 12401, 914-338-3494.
H. Odist Lakes-Oreat Gardening materials
are available from N.Y. Sea Orant, 21
8outh Grove 8treat, East AuroraNY
14052, 716-682-8483

Q~Q

LANDSCAPE

EVALUATION

Look for these signs of soil erosion
mark by all that you can find.

CHECKLIST

and water running

muddy or cloudy water in the dr>veway, roadway,
bare spots in lawns

off your

or gutter

property.

following

Plaoa a check

rain or watering

newly exposed tree roots however, some species do grow with roots near the surface!
small stones or rocks appearing where none were before
small rills or gulUes beginning to show
deposits of fine soils, usually in low-lying areas
soil splashed on windows and outside walls
widening or deepening of stream channels
fallen trees in stream channels
cloudy or muddy appearance of puddles.

Remember, if tha scil ls eroding, lt is probably taking with it fertilizers and peeticides
that have bean placed on tha land.
Now that you have located areas with eroding soil, you need to consider how you will
prevent it. Home suggestions follow. The fli'st group are landscape engineering activities,
Place a check mark by those you plan to install.
using gravel or modular paver installed in low-lying
allowing water to infiltrate
the soll mora efficiently

areas were runoff

using gravel seepagepits, a Dutch drain or a series of infiltration
either

may be detained,

beds underlain by

a gravel or tile drainage system

ualng gravel trenches
terracing
directing runoff
possible

Or Frenah Or Curtain drains

across vegetated

surfaces;

along dr!vewaye and pathways

reseeding

bare patches in the lawn as soon as

How you water and hoer you garden can also affect soil erosion and water runoff from
your land. Place a check mark by all the gardening activities you plan to use to oontrol
soil erosion and water runoff from your site,
select plants that require

lass water for healthy growth

add organic matter tc tha soil to increase the water holding capacity and to allow for
better sjr and water movement; compost is good for this purpose

consolidate plants requiring similar amounts of irrigation in regions of your garden
select a turfgrass that excels in low water conditions
mulch tiUad areas
plant ground covers, shrubs, and trees to promote
cover bare areas as soon as possible.

lnfHtration

of water into the soli

6
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~~
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If you wish to receive recognition
efforts to oontrol soil erosion
i'ollowing
questions:

from Sea Grant and Cornell Cooperative Extension

and runoff,

and to protect

coastal

water

quality,

answer

for your
the

1. Tell us about your site, Where is it located, who owns it, how large is it'P
2. Tell us what indicators you found that water and soQ were ruzu~
off the property.
3. Tell us what steps you took to control and limit the axnount of water and soil running
your property.
If you live in do~te
New York

Sea Grant,

off

New York, send. this form to:
39 Sound Ave., Riverhead,

NY 11901-1098.

If you live in upstate New York, send this form to:
New York Sea Grant; Farm and Home Center; 21 South Grove Street; East Aurora, NY 14062.
We will send you a water quality decal and certifloate.
List names and addresses of all people involved with the project. If you need additional space,
add an at~ent.
All people listed will receive decals and certificates.
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APPENDIX

for

New York

State

Curriculum

The educationa'I units described in this

page 22, Section2. Technological

publicationcanbe usedto illustrate
conceptsin the ScienceSyllabusfor

Advantages
andl3isadvantages

Middle and Junior High Schools,and
in some Regentssciencesyllabuses.

~ page 26, Section3. Pollution from
Toxic Wastes

Thisappendixwill assisteducators
to

Unit I I. Counting

determine where to fit these unts in

existingNew YorkStatescience

Striped Bass

syllabuses,

BiologyRegentsSyllabusReprinted

Unit I. Fish
Contaminants
BiologyRegentsSyllabus
page 9, SectionB. Chemistryof
Living Organisms,subheadingb.
Organic Compounds
~ page 11, Section2, Lipids,b, Lipids
include fats and oils

page 133,Section5. Technological
Oversight,a. WaterPollution

ScienceSy/labusfor Mi'dd/eandJunior
High Schools
BlockH The Chemistryof Matter
page 34, SectionC. The Balanceof

! 984!
page 132, Section6. Human

Activities,1,Overhunting,
3.
Exploitation

page l33, Section5. Technological
Oversight,a, Waterpollution,

Section2. Positive
Aspects,b.
Conservation of Resources

LivingSystems- Organisms

ScienceSyllabusfor Middleand Junior
HighS'chools
Block A:

~ page 33, SectionC. Resource
Conservation

~ page 37, Section5, Wildlife
Resources

Teachers
ScienceSyllabusfar Middle and Junior
High Schools
Block D - The Earth'sChanging
Surface

~ page 17,Section2. Erosion
Earth ScienceSyllabus 970 Edition!
~ page 5, SectionC-1.1 Environmental Balance;Section C-1.2 EnvironmentalI Pollution

~ page 32, Section 8-2.5 Effectof
Man; SectionB-2.6 Predominant
Agent
~ page 50, Section B-1.6 IVlan
ScienceSyllabusfor Middle and Junior
High Schools:Block A - Living Systems: Organisms
~ page 10, Section 2a, Life in Water

page36, Sectionb. Methodsof
Conservation

ScienceSyllabus
for MiddleandJunior
High Schoa/s
Block J Science,Technologyand
Society

~ page22,Section2. Pesticides
and

Nature

ScienceSyllabus for Middle and Junior

HighSchools
BlockD The Earth'sChanging
Surface

~ page 11,Section4. Economic
Importance of the Oceans,

EarthScienceSyllabus970 edition!
~ page 5, SectionC-1.2 Environrnental Pollution

page26, SectionA-3.1Sourcesof
Po'llutants,SectionA-3.2 Typesof
Po'llutants

ScienceSyllabusfor MiddleandJunior
HighSchools
BlockA - Living Systems:Organisms

~ page37, Section5. Wi'!dlife
Resources,a. Importanceof Wildlife
ScienceSyllabusfar Middle and Junior

HighSchoo/sBlockJ -Science,
Technology
andSociety

Unit I II. Gardening
and Water Quality
Biology Regents Syllabus
page 123, SectionC. Nitrogen
Cycle
~ page 130, SectionIV.Biosphere
and Humans, A.1. NegativeAspects
~ page 132, Section4, Poor Land
Use Management
page 133, Section5a, Water
Pollution

~ page133,Section2b. Conservation
of Resources

ScienceSyllabusfor Middleand Junior
HighSchools
Block H The Chemistryof Matter

~ page34, SectionC.TheBalanceof
Nature

Herbicides

~ page23,SectionC.Technology
and
Decision-Making
~ page 26, Section 3, Societyand
Responsibility
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7l
Marine
Saferrce at WorkCsae Btodie8 and V auth

Aafdon Pleas is a, ~-part,
practical teaching outline for
popularizing
environmental
science

in the areas

of food

fish contaminants, marine
fish populations, and the
rela.tionship between surface
runoff

and coastal

>rater

quality:

The educational units presented here may@
be used by
youth

group leaders and

school

teachers

to illustrate

concepts in the Science Bylla,bus for middle and junior
high schools and some Regents syHabu,

